
£1,300 Per month

Garibaldi Road
Redhill
Surrey



Family Bathroom 

Two Bedrooms 

One Reception Room 

Private Front & Rear Garden 

Kitchen / Dining Area 
Street Parking



Garibaldi Rd is one of the few roads in Redhill that still retains
its Victorian charm. Within easy walking of Redhill station and
breathing distance to Redhill common, this home offers a
haven of tranquility with the ease of London & Gatwick
airport nearby. 

The home itself presents a property that is a delight to live in,
with a stunning garden that exudes calm, most summer
evenings will be spent outside. Entering the property, you
are greeted by the kitchen / dining area which is ideal for
small cosy gatherings and is neutral, modern and natural, a
perfect place to unwind. At the front of the property you'll
find the living room, bright and airy, the large bay window
really opens up the space to create a great place for
entertaining friends with the stunning fireplace really
bringing the room together.

Upstairs you find a master bedroom that takes your breath
away and a second bedroom that will please even your
most critical guests. The natural wooden floors highlighting
the overall quality of this home. The bathroom is modern and
has a powerful shower, the perfect wake up to any day. 

This really is a place to call home.



Per Adult Reference Fee        £150.00 + VAT 

Guarantor  Fee (if required)       £150.00 + VAT 

Company Tenant (if required)      £350.00 +VAT  Deposit  

1.5 x Monthly rent Refundable at end of tenancy if check-
out satisfactory 

Inventory at end of tenancy      £130 + VAT 

COUNCIL TAX BAND      C 

Anna likes it
because...
"When arriving to meet the current property
owners, I drove down Garibaldi Road with my
eyes peeled for the house number as you do! On
a day I had forgotten my glasses which made
the task harder than usual, but I could see a
pretty grey and white bricked home which
really stood out, a charming cottage, something
you would expect to see in Reigate. When
getting out of my car and a little closer, it turned
out that beautiful house was in fact the one I
was going to see. I knew from that moment on
that people will love this home!"


